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BIG GUNS TURNED LOOSE IN SUBSIDY BATTLE
. .

America Hands
y. S. OPPOSES

SECRET PACTS,

- CONFAB IS TOLD

Conference Warned America
Will Not Remain Silent j

on Preferential Rights
!

!

AMAZEMENT EXPRESSED !

... , Ir cChllds statement OI U. O. i

Attitude Gives Satisfac- - i

tion to Neutrals j

LAUSANNE, Nov. 25 (By the As- -

sociated Press) America gave Great
Britain, France and Italy a hard Jolt;
today when her spokesman, Richard
Washburn Child, declared that the
United States government has the sup
port of the American public in its op--j
position to all secret treaties and;
agreements, particularly those design-- )

ed to create zones of economic and;
commercial influences, such as thei
San Remo tri-parti- agreement of;
1920, which apportioned the Mesopo- -

tamia oil fields among the three big!
jKwersj.

Mr. Child's exposition was merely a
testament of Secretary of State
Hughes' aide memorie of October 30, j

Federal Troops
Mexicali's Streets Against
Further Attacks

men
to-

day readiness
threatened

Moller

which he defined for the of WAft.HNGTON, Nov. 23. of!
the Pritish. and Italian gov--j Utah, California and Oregon sueeed-- j
ernments, the function the Ameri-- ; e(i railroad officials today on the
can observers the Lausanne confer- - stan(l Com;
ence and broadly outlined Ameripa6 n,erce whire the South-- jdoor policy for thsXear Eas- t-
but it was restatement under condi-- J ern Pacific's application to !

that made it sensational. control or the Pacific, even!
JLtanje as the conference was about (after supreme has,
begin consideration of Turkey's) or(leml s.parauon js being heard.'

boundaries and it was clear '

representativeswarning that America will not remain;
silent if the three inviting in-- J eanod today supported the applica-- t

sist upon preferential rights in oil
mineral, railway and power develop-
ment in present Turkish territory, or
in which was lopped off by the
war.

The Turkish delegates had already
made clear that they would insist up-

on country sharing in the Mosul
Petroleum fields of Mesopotamia
which the three holding powers have
reserved for themselves; eonsequent- -

ly it was not displeasing to the Turks j

for the United States to go on record
against the San Remo agreement.

It was not possible for the delegates
of the inviting powers to conceal their
amazement at America's insistent reit

of her policy which they re-

sent especially. because of her refusal
to accept vote in the conference,
ntin anv ponnrt nr to accent anv re- -

sponslbility than to act as 0b- -

servers. .

The American observers it was re--i

marked, are dipping into the.Lausanne
comereuce aim Ui-...- B "'"-- '
tion to enunciate the American policy

hich Is quite unlike their retiring
titude at nrevious European confer

!

encesand which is causing much sur-

prise among the other delegations.
The American new attitude, how-

ever, is affford ing great satisfaction
to the neutral countries represented
here. Apparently re- -

ports that Italy is making her support!
of the Franco-Britis- h position on Ger
man rejfa rat ions dependent upon her
receipt of commercial opportunity
equalling i tiamc "
Itritain in ine iear t.asi moviuceu
the neutrals the American pro-

nouncement of today was justified and
timely.

Japan's position on the open door
in the Near East is practically the
same as that of he States, and
all the lesser powers. ' :

Weather Report
ARIZONA: Fair Sunday, some-

what warmer southeast; Tonday
fair.

NEW MEXICO: Sunday.
somewhat warmer.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA: Fair.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT

Readings at o'clock last night
for preceding 24 hours:

Lowest temperature ?,G. Highest
59.

Precipitation .00 Inches. Total
this year 18 10 inches.

Direction of wind: NW. Weather
Clear.

Lowest temperature this month
27. Highest 76.

Precipitation to this dnle last
year 16.77 inches.

MEXICALI, tower California, Nov.!
23 Armed occupied the munici-
pal building here for several hours

with fire hose held in
to repulse the attack, of a
crowd which assembled to protest the
removal of Mayor Otto their usual occupations

in benefit j Citizens
French

of
to ,nterstate

Comnuss,on.open
a retain

tions Central
a court lecisioa

to
Asiatic a

powers

that

their

eration

a

farther

autiieneticated

that

United

Fair

7

mil nininnl A11 l Inct i rh n r .1 tfriAi

appointment of G. Z. Lugo, a nephew
of Governor Lugo, in his place.

Many of those in the crowd were as
armed, and threats of a general street of
'tent prevailed all day until General
Jesus Ferrerrlo, commanding the
northern federal zone of the territory
announced that street' disturbances
would be deat ,th lnstantIy bv troops

n(1 all dIfltuTber8 shot
.

UTAH SPOKESMEN

ACJINSTSP1IT!

All Public Representatives i

Heard. Aeainst Separation
w x

of Esspee and Central

tion and expressed the opinion that'
local and general interest in their j

territory woulfl be benefitted if the I

commission used, its power of con-- ;

solidating railroads to prevent the j

court decision from becoming effec-- j

tive. j

Sjokesmen for the Utah state gov-- !

ernment, II. V. Prickett and W. W. j

Armstrong advanced the theory that j

the Central system, and leave thei
state, as Mr. Armstrong phrased it
"faced with a substantial monopoly j

in transportation." H. A. Scandrett, ;

counsel for the Union Pacific, sug
gested during cross examination that!
in taking this view the witnesses,1
' were taking counsel of their fears." i

F. A. Summers, manager of a Cal-- j

ifornia' association of graia growers,!
G. II. Keller, E. A. Welch end O. S
Wanchard- - representatives of other.

, .

that the bieak up of the existing
pacific gyatt,m ouW ham

industry and commerce The tenor!. toot.
roa(Ijj are Iair

service at reasonable rates now and
conditions might be affected adver-
sely by dissimination.

Commissioner Potter intervened
once to ask Mr. Welch if joint use
of facilities by the two railroads af- -

shint.ers- - nhieciion. The
witness said he could not tell.

A number of state railroad com- -

niissioners will be heard on the issue
'next week

Decree of divorce
i

.

' to Tiernan Vacated
.

SOUTH BEND. Ind., Nov. 23.
Judge Chesier Montgomery late this
afternoon vacated the divorce decree
granted Thursday to John P- - Tiernan,

j former professor at the university of
j Notre Dame, from his wife, Mrs. Au-- I

gusta Tiernan. He set December 11
as the date for a of the case
and declared he would go to the bot- -

torn of the case and probe all possibil
j itles of criminal collusion in the pre-- '
vious hearing, following the marriage

j today of Professor Tiernan and Mrs
Blanche Brummer of Hansell, Iowa.

!

THREE MEN BURNED i

A LIMA, Iowa, Nov. 25. Three men
were severely burned, one probably
fatally, in a dust explosion in minei
No. 5 of the Hocking Coal company at!
Hocking, la., this afternoon. One res- -

cue party entering the mine was bo!
overcome by gas. The mine was noti

I badly damaged but the cause of the j

explosion it unknown. I

Great Powers Hard Jolt
Patrolling

Threatened
Shortly afterward Moller's unpopu-- ;

lar successor resigned, another man-
was appointed In his place, and j

zens who had left the city for Calexi-- ;
declares It Breaks Launched Phoe-poiitic- aico, Calif., during the breaking of the' Blockade! Campaign at

storm, began drifting back j on Development on Whole j nix to Prevent Ratifica- -
across the international border to re-- i R,,,. ' In M.m.nf i ti'rr. Vv I omcltnrA

hy.thejsume
n - t t . . t

k l

merce, representative

ion

statement

trolled the streets, extra jfALl WlUfc. lINlt.Kfc.bi .TAVUK5 UrrLK SlAlI--b
municipal police under state direction ' ,

result of reports that I

the deposed mayor, were Wl Enable State to Make; Campbell Declares He Has;
gathering the outskirts of Mexican ! Homes Instead of Defending j Pledged His Support to j

attack on hall. I : Says Hoover i Compact as Signed
Ferrerrio his warn I ,

t

ing that any disturbances would be! I.,,,,,,.,,,,
answered with and the sum-- i SAT FE. N. M-- , Nov. 25.-- The big PHOENIX, Nov. 2a.-Opp- os.tion for-- ;

execution of ring thing about the Colorado today launched, then- - campaign;
I . pac which was here last to ratification by the Ari-- J

SEVEN DEAD IN ;

i

!

MINE EXPL N
j

j

!

I

More Than 30 Other Miners j

Injured in New Mex
ico Coal Mine

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov.
;

25. Seven men were killed and
more than thirty injured in a
gas explosion in anthracite mine
Number four of the Albuquerque
Cerrillos coal company at Madrid
N. M. about fifty miles north
and east of here late this after-
noon, Vigil McKnight, sales man-
ager

j

of the company announced ;

tonight.
!

Thirteen of the injured men were
brought to Albuquerque, tonight
and taken to a hospital. One of

;

i

the men had two broken
and others were suffering from

jsevere burna physicians
At least fifteen injured men were
being cared for at Cerrillos, ac-

cording to McKnight.
!

About 6C0 men are employed in
;

and around mines at Madrid, and
probably one third of that num.
ber were in the mine where

!

the explosion occured. One of
the injured ' men brought here
said that the explosion apparent-
ly was confined to one small sec-
tion of the mine, and that was
probable that hen in other parts
of the workins were unhurt and
made their way out successfully.
The names of but three of the
dead men, George Alexander,
Roberto Barrer?.s and Florencio
Martinez, have been learned.
They have relatives living in A-
lbuquerque. was impossible to i

learn the names of the other
dead men tonight, as there
no telephone service where the
explosion occured.

Officials of the coal company
said tonight that great precau-
tions, had been taken against
dust and gas and they cannot ac-

count for the explosion.

the
the

the

Given Approval
a. i mo .-iaauticn. -

ed Press) The chamber deputies
approved the law conferring full

SSTIZ iJ&SnS
-- i

vote was 275 to 90. '

The entire afternoon was spent in

The
subject, whereupon denu -

including those
aproved - i

amid considerable hilarity.

TEACHERS MEET
PHOENIX, Approximately,

2,000 Arizona teachers educationul
states will gather;

heer annual
ferencn State Teachers'
Association. I

The

HOOVER GOMES

OUT STRONG ON
I

TREAT!1

.w & - w t w i i

i by Herbert Hoover, secretary of com-- j
as a of the fed- -

government, land representa-- i

tivcs seven states in river's1
basin, is that it blockade!

development of the whole river.":
and worst feature is that
destroy much ratbry." according to a
statement issued here Mr. Hoover
after signing. fol- -

lows:

augmenting Ur
j
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Moller.
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river i2Enf .IMh SI nlvl"1"''''!? protesting in food and were

President Harding
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game."
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legislature compact j

allocating Colorado
river, signed last j

Representatives the!
seven stales in. j

George P. executive
of National Reclamation j
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that, first of public;
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'ACKER APPEARS
j

AT BURGETRIAL

j Charged Same Offense
and Sentenced Death,

Presence Sensation
j

death Enge,;
formed incident during'

of its testimony against Burge, Coun
Attorney Sullivan

01 ine

France

Following Fire in

WINNIPEG,
Bourke tonight

to Press, from
palace at St. Boniface

eisht persons believed
as of which

college
Father Bourke

identified, leaving
unaccounted

Asked as to rumor current
cause of

re
fused to commit

started
in in

to
followed out-

break of

thing about
that it breaks night.

on of ran,ers

J
compact

Ph0enixvalely. !. Senator
states'

wunurawai

ipaci m nestroy mucn ll gaid today ..The The visit of Indiana senator to
jtory; it makes spinach not for, basin stateS Arizona, California i White House followed a

! Nevada worst of bar-jferen- in hi office at which
emotion overjgajn. j of senators from western states

conflict is noj "The basis of division of water j over possible legislative
great oratory thej0f river at Le es j program to west. --

; Northern Basin is separated from thejferry Ariz., is itself unfair although j Picturing to president how
southern basin by 1,000 miles bar-j0- n its face it would give two! fanners are generally unable to
ren that agricultural andproups of approximately equal j enough their crops to for
economic basins are:amou Us of Water. harvesting shipping while c o v

different that logical) -- Thewholly wasteage of sumers high es. Senator Wat-- j

thing to do is to divide waters riVer in its stretches is greater J son
tween them so make homes j additions of water from ! of some forceful program to put agri-- !

Instead of defending injunctions. j tributaries points below culture on its feet and squeeze
make great oratory of Lee's ferry would have to stand this, profit taking ue-- i

fact that is ample water tojwasteage. The amount of water al- - producers consumer
spare after apjprtlonment ,oled to tne upper group, on tl Senator Watson's a isenough water to each basin in perpet-- , other hand is based on flow !... -- r,-luity to cover present r,athius Lee.s ferry, according to !

nf : he'Vu ialt nf known feasihle nroiertS' moUCnma,.to r ,...o, .o B

plus 30 per good

(Continued on Page Two)

Aged Statesman His
During

Harvard-Yal- e Game

outspoken

acceptable

- ; j

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 25. (Byj PRESCOTT, Nov. The unex- -

Associated Press) The Tiger ofjpected the court, room1
today became a dyed-in-the- -i of William Acker, under sentence

wool football fan.
i

Brushing aside protests of danger;

Dead

PROFITEERING,

PROPOSED FARM

LAWS nFRATFn

Harding DlSCUSSes Legislative
Program Would
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g
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Sunday was recognized
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MAY HAVE PERISHED
EAST LAS VEGAS. Nov.
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previous warning offered Acker.; Watson deep interest
accompanied deputies, proj lattVr potato crops aban-secutio- n

witness. idoned; crops compelled
James Loy, attorney Acker dur-an- d grain crops unmoved while far-

ing trial representing faced mortgage foreclosures,
appeal before state supreme! Some definite plans clis-cour- t.

objected permitting cussed president, mean-en- t

testify ground thej while Senator Watson
would evidence agricultural credits

against event trial; other measures temporary
granted appellate court. would sustained congress.

After recess Judge Sweeney
nounced the would
no process compelling Acker

jfy would permit so
case he agreed any

privileges. His attorney
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declared that nothing would be waiv- - Richard Cox of Memphis, Texas who
ed aud the state rested its case with- - has been lost ii the mountains
ont Acker's testimony. Acker did not miles north of here since Thursday
testify in hie own behalf during his morning. It is feared that he may
trial two montU ago. Court was e perished in a snow storm which
journed until ten o'clock Monday morn! occured Thursday night and Friday
ing when the defense will open its In the mountains, lie is a world
case. . ; war veteran.

REA L TEST OP

STRENGTH Tl

BE DEVELOPED

NEXT MONDAY

Opposition Redoubles Efforts
to Quash Measure Upon

Mondell's Assurance

URGE ABSENTEES BACK

Claim Bill May Be Defeated
Unless Administration Able

to Line Up Absentees

j WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. The big
j

guns on both sides were turned loose
in the house battle today over the ad-- !

ministration shipping bill,
j When general debate, which had
i run for three full days, ended tonight,
i opponents of. the measure were ready
I for the attempt to be made Monday

to rake it fore and aft with amend- -

nents, while those who have urged
its passage expressed belief that their
forces could be held together to put it

.through substantially as framed.
Meanwhile, absent members were

urged to return. The assurance given
j the president last night by Represen-- :

tative Mondell. Republican leader.
that there were votes eonugh to pass
It, put the opposition to work with
renewed vigor. Both factions figured

I closely on the probable vote to be cast
' Wednesday for and against the bill,

opponents asserting that unless the
administration was able to line up and
count all its absentees, it might be
beaten. Telegrams came today from

; many absentees, seeking pairs,
j The first real test of strength will

be developed Monday when the houe
- is called upon to vote ou amendment,

some of whic h seek to strike out vital
provisions of the bfli.

As ranking Democrat of the mer-- i
chant marine committee, by whic h the

. bll was drafted. Representative Hardy
of Texas made the principal assault
on it today in a two-hou- r speech. He

' was joined by Representative Frear,
Republican of Wisconsin; Represent a- - 0

i tive Garrett, Tennessee, the Demo-- .
cratic leader, and others, while Repre-- I

sentative Mondell, the Republican
leader, and Chairman Madden, of the
appropriations committee, went to the

j front with many Republicans in its
defense.

j An assertion by Mr. Hardy that
"there is not a paragraph in the bill

; that was not framed by the steamship
; owners," was denied by Representa-- :

tive Edmonds, Pennsylvania, ranking
j Republican of the merchant marine
j committee, who declared he personal-- I

ly had written many of the provisions
j and that they were not put there at
' (Continued on Page Two)

j Chinese President
; Asks Minister to

Form New Cabinet

PEKING. Nov. 25. (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) It is generally believed
that President Li Yuan-hun- g will ask
Dr. W. W. Yen minister of foreign af-

fairs and prominent in the North
China government, to form a new cab-

inet to replace that headed by Premier
Wang Chung Hui. who resigned today.

The resignation of the entire cabi-

net has been in the hands of President
I.i since the arrest a week ago of Lo
Wen Kan. finance minister., on u

charge of. accepting a personal com-

mission in connection with negotiat-
ing a pre-wa- r loan with Austrian and
German capitalists. Lo Wen Kan,
who has been held since his arrest,
was released from custody this after-
noon.

Oil Strike Causes
Great Excitement

DENVER. Colo.. Nov. 25. Oil was
struck in the well of the Valley Oil
company three miles northeast of
Hooper, Colo., this afternoon, accord-- t

ing to a dispatch to the Kocky Moun-- i

tain News here. The announcement
was made by Horace Means, president
of the company the dispatch states
The oil is said to have been reached
at a depth of 2200 feet after live days
of drilling through the cap rock.
'News of striking oil is said to hm

j caused intense excitement at Alamosa
Colo., and other town-- ? throughout the

' San Luis v;tllv.


